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Aiding 

Refugees 

M/fe fli/ss/ans /n 
F//gr/i/ from China 
. Shanghai—(NO—The Greater 
East Asia Co-Soviet Sphere Is be
coming a reality. Ten years ago, 
Japanese militarists were fighting 
to establish their "Co-Prosperity 
Sphere" in the same regions. But j 
where Japan was an invader, the 
Communist movement is an in
side job, always supporting and 
supported by Moscow. 

Every day non-Soviet Russians 
•re fleeing from China in panic. 
They have given up their em
ployment, sold houses and furni
ture at a sacrifice and are willing 
to go anywhere to escape the 
danger they see aproaching. 

IN SHANGHAI ALOiVE they 
number some fi.OOO. Five thous
and of these are classed as "emi
grants. V who have never taken 
Soviet passports. One thousand 
are Russians who acreDted the 
Soviet offer of citizenship at the 
end of the war But have since 
changed their minds. 

The number o( Russians who 
took Soviet passports here in 
1946 and have since renounced 
them Is increasing dally. This 
is largely a result of reports, 
transmitted In prearranged code, 
from those who returned to Rus
sia from Shanghai last year. 

They had lett Here, with much .' 
fanfare", on Soviet ships bound i 
tor Vladivostok. eager to begin 
life again In the motherlanfl from j 
which ,they had been exiles since 
the revolution But many of their 
letters back to Shanghai hinted 
at bitter disappointment and car
ried ; veiled warnings to their 
friends 

I'nder a Chinese Communist 
regime, the holder of a Soviet 
passport might be forced to re
turn to Russia. Stateless per-
ions can claim IRO aid to leave 
China now .Son Soviet Russians 
who do not leave will feel ex
posed to Soviet power of arrest r» i i ,• . . . , , - -
and deportation - a power to ,. Bangkok, Siam—(NC)—In the sweltering hent of the 
which they clearly expect the Siamese jungles, where river boats are still the only means 
Chinese Communists to give free of transport, a young convert achieved his dearest wish and 
rein. ' the Church In Slam received a , - — 

his son tako over the family's 

Archbishop Gustavo Testa, Apostolic Delegate to Palestine 
(upper photo), distributes aubsldles to heads of poor refugee 
families anil coins to little children to aid the sad plight of the 
thouaandH of refugees and displaced persons In the Holy Land. 
Father Hufffeen of the Franciscan Church In Jaffa, celebrates 
Masts In a P.CMV. camp * somewhere In Israel (lower photo). 

Siamese Ordination Climax 
Of Long Vocation Struggle 

T H E WHITE RTSSIANS wH»iw o r U l> r r e c r u 1 ' wtien B l s h °P G f l e - , WMlthv n r m „ , . , „ „ „ . „ , u . 
go* anywhere In the world to tano Pasottl. S D B , Vicar Apos- ' wcaithy »"»• ^ » «"«nsed. »" 
escape Communism" an official <°»c of Rajaburi. Slam, ordained u s p d h a r s n treatment and then 
of a Russian emigrant organUa ! 'he Rev. Ratna Khutrakul In thp I Inducements of wordly honor and 
Hon told me. 'chapel of the seminary at Bang- i success to make Ratna change 

Their panic was Increased by nok khuek The ceremony ell- h ) , m i n d „,, e v < > n o b U | n e d f o r 

the report that 70 agents of the maxed a saga of heroic perse- . . „ „ „ „ _ , , , ,„ ,„,,.. . k i - i . 
Soviet secret police Including v-erance In the priestly vocation. ' h l m a n °P°rt»nH> to take a high 
tome Russian-trained Chinese, i Father Khutrakul, the ion of 
are In Shanghai. Installed In a a wealthy merrhant of this city, 

Berlin Catholic 
Action Survives 
Hard Winter 

Berlin — (NC) — With spring 
approaching". Catholics here look 
upon this winter as one of the 
most severe trials they have un-' 
dergone since the war. 

Fortunately It was a mild win
ter. Nevertheless, the majoritj of 
this former German capital's 
people consider it a luxury if but 

I one room in their homes is heat-
j ed on Sundays only. A basket 

of coal Is a treasure. 

IN CHUEC11ES. people sit 
wrapped from neck to feet In 
heavy clothing in freelzng temp
eratures. The churches are dark 
because of the electricity short
age, An oil lamp or two a_t the 
altars and in the pulpits often 
is the only light, besides the 
flickering of a candle during 
Masses. -

Still people flock to their 
churches In larger numbers than 
before. They come afoot over 
long distances when transporta
tion Is not available. Despite 
mass unemployment and lack of 
money, they give to tho Church 
liberally within their means. 

In the sectors occupied by the 
Western Allies, Catholic activi
ties continue. Under the spon
sorship of His Eminence Konrad [ 
Cardinal von Preysing. 20 halls i 
have been opened for religious 
courses. 

On the other hand, in their sec
tor of Berlin, communist officials 
persist In repressive measures 
against the Church. Parochial 
schools now arc banned entirely 
In the Russian sector. Church 
properties are being confiscated 
In'surrounnding rural districts. 

Clearly such measures would 
be enforced throughout Berlin, 
were not the Western Allies in 
control In their areas. 

o~ - — 

Released-Tinle 
Case Comes To 
Appeals Court 

Albany, N. Y. - (R>K) — 
New York's Court of Appeals — 
final Judicial arbitrator In the 
state — has been called on to de
termine the constitutionality of 
the relcased-tlme program of re-
llgious«education 

Joseph Lewis, president of the 
position In the Siamese foreign Freethinkers of America, filed an 

Convert Guilds Stage 
Regional Convention 

ws^aatsjV^rtyl 111 its-yaw 

Parish Co 
Idea Grows kCEire 

Nearly 400 convert* and tfcelr godparents attended the annual banquet foltowinf ih«Irkt refMiuU 
meeting of convert clubs, held in Lexington, Ky„ with Bishop William T. Mulloy $ JCtovInfjtyn 
« s principal speaker. The picture shows s o m e of the Splrftual Directors Mid Pre«l||enis of the 
Guilds for, con verts, which now number more than 40 throughout the nation. (NC PttvtM). 

house In t h e former French Con
cession 

Jamea F . Fennel! of Roch
ester, y. V., ruu been appointed 
<ttrec,tor of the Gtxluan camp. He 
li on loan to IROAfor the emer
gency from the Catholic Wel-

' fare Committee of China He 
came to Shanghai last April 
from the New V'ork headquar
ters of War Belief Bervlrea— 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference. 

Hia appointment M director 
af the 8,000-peraan ramp In Oul-
aan la a result of his work for 
refureea In Shanarhal. The ap
pointment WM made by ./Mi
nings Won*, chief of IRO Far 
East minion. 

went to Hong Kong at the age of j 
' l 7 and attended the Irish Jesuit 
, Wah Yan College He came to 
love the Catholic Church but de
ferred entering It because he 
knew his father would never a p 
prove of the step 

HE EMBRACED the Faith 
later while a studPnl at Hong 
Kong t'nlversih where he was a 
leader In academic and sporting 
events After obtaining a degree 
In law and trommeroe he derided 
to become a priest and wnrk for 
the conversion of his own coun
trymen 

In 1940 he returner! to Bang 
kok and Informed his Buddhist 
famlh of h.s decision Rmrva's 
father who had expected 'nhave 

ministry, but In vain. 
One night In 1941 Ratna left 

home and made his way to 
southern Slam where he persuad
ed Bishop Pasottl to let him enter 
the seminary. During the war 
he served In the conscript forces 

appeal from a decision made last 
November by Slate Supreme 
Court Justice Boscoe V, Els-
worth. At that time. Justice Els-
worth upheld the constitutionality 
of the released-time practice. 

LEWIS SAID HIS appeal re 
suited from the Supreme Court 

Church Mission 
In Spain Rouses 
Amazing Fervor 

Madrid — I R N S I - - A 15-dny 
spiritual mission conducted) by j 
300 Catholic priests anion? the! 
81 parishes of Valencia, on the 
eastern coast of Spain, lias Just 
concluded w i t h phenomenal 
results. 

O n e of the most Impressive 
events of i ts kind ever organized 
In Spain, the Valencia mhssdon 
was two years In preparation and 
3,000.000 Spanish Catholics w e r e 
said to have Joined in prayers 
for i t s success. 

„ MOBE THAN 200,000 persons 
received Communion at open air 
Masses during the two-week «x-
erclses, and 15,000 loudspeakers 
were used to broadcast sermons 
to every P**"t of 'he city. 

Officials estimated that £ h a 
priests In charge of the mission 
preached a total of 3.8T3 hours, 
equivalent to five and a hjalf 
months of uninterrupted speak
ing. 

F ive hundred thousand persons 
were present at the final exer
cises of the mission. Prior t o 
the closing of Ihe mission, priests 
spent the entire night hearing 
confessions. 

Priest9 s BrotherhatHl Week 
Talk Urges Prejudice Ban 

Chleagro —-(HNS)— Americans were turfed to "ptilc* up" 
Ihe "weeds" of prejudice, bigotry arid hatred In a Brotherhood 
Week address-given here over ihe CBS network by t h e Rev. 

Eward V. Cardinal, director; of the 
Shell School of Social Studies. 

Father Cardinal Mid "(he gnat 
danger we face tn America U tiilnk-
Ing that because we Itivc Just a 
little prejtftlloe (Mr hatred, It i s not 
dangerous." 

"In order to remove thlj leyroay 
of haired from o*ir midst," b « said, 
"w-e need the cooperation of alt, It 
Is such a tremendloiH battle- thmt no 
effort mast be spared In the ( (raff le 
to attain It." 

The National Conference of Qhrifr 
liana and JeWa tfeen not txpeci (he 
people of the duTcfent churches to 
aacrlflo their dofmaa, , 

"It doe* not s eek uniformity el 
religious beliefs o r any ItMt eont-

«ev. B . V. Cardinal men multiple «jf Cslth, It doe* not 
attempt to achieve Its goal by weakening I h e dtitlnellva (aya|. 
ties and beliefs of tnoae of any fait*. < 

"It does not hold that 'one rellgleo Is as food M unotJber.' 
The Conference doea not aim at any tort o r union or mejrfer" 
o f rellfrioua groups, nor doea It undertake l a represent OMCMI 
rellrkms bodies. 

"The Conference holds and demonilratea that fhww who 
differ deeply In religious beliefs may work: to|etiier In the 
American w a y towards mutual goals — ita«h H utility and 
onderalaadlng among religious and racial group*, so-cUl 
Justice, religious liberty, freedom of speecft, aaaeniMy a n * 
pJTJli," 

»ubtt*^CN0}~Irttrodwed: en a 
wider scale some month* ago by 
th& MUilfter tor AttlQU}ty.reK 

swmmk jfm; *nBtii3f n* 
ptt*hJ t»Mn^t^pnjr> HtPOttfil 

botu naUoi^wl^arfliatt^ilp^r 
Imtaprtertie. In. t ^ M m . , ' ' sees &•• it me t^fm&rn^-^ PJ« to the «mm£m0§?%*h 

Begun b> ^,.i&\&Mw&'..'J. 
M. fi«ye» te pMtor,- «tl« m0&•-
merit already ha* proved a »uo 
lea. D«^gne^'b'«nii6fi''n(ilift, 
bore In « pairishto4ptkftot«lt* > 
er voluntarily for their c6iiitj«oft' " 
goool, the "^nsha'Pl^W'it-if: 
is called, unite* In t mlnh coWinV : 
ell repreaentatlvie of Hie clergy, •'. 
farnMra, f»rm Jebortniv :̂$$«§« 
sion»l men. btwlrieie.|o.ett:*f..<J -̂ t 
short: «il* wheKijii^l* -tUfr-Jflttstr'.'. ?l' 
of,the parlih. .,•,. ., . •- ., 

A a?AJM8H Ae«l^:ta •pioint* • • 
ed by the Pepetrlrnent 61 jQrtctti- • 
turn to advlie iitWner* poticein-. 
lng odd in the #h«W fl£'JMV«fife' 
menf gftenti and loaw: * 

At meeting* irt i k ' achooV * 
areie. the egeiit lUfgeitedl jî uji* * 
try-keeping <s» a p^dioU aoej*, * 
Every home in Bvnid* pift|J|'; * 
now Juw a ppuUry hftueev »nd» 
on thee aide, * *mm IWuetty fa " 
making concrete blocki&ip thee* ' 
hoturai hai been *jUb|i|h'e4L 

A Jaw factory li aAdttter new -
thing In the dUtriet, **pt*r 
Hnyca «ay» that not only till. it. 
broug-ftt back horn* exile* to 
work In It, but 400 people are 
going into fruit production, ft* 
«ayith*t the .perllh li unlqU*;. 
in Inland In having boys go into 
ppullry fruit /arming Thi* had 
alwuya been regirded. ui tvoiif. 
an'ivwrk,. y 

AVOTJUK coorwu-nvat, 
tuccttat j * demonitriitej by the 
ftrit "productr * mklitt^T mxe, 
ket recently optwea in;JDt*)l»«. 
"Bill miricit, *l VfhW' ft**-, 
(rult, "irtgefjiblaay t|gt, 'jpoiittry-;, . 
and other Urn produce are *oM, 
on i nt*ti-p*dflt baiit, ftf creitM; 
• Mlftattiofi. It cut! out lh* -
'toJoMle-inan/ Wto>,, tightO*1^ or -
tmrtiijl^ l«'.,held: reapontlbje by". 
the 'ivatalte •tt*«Um«f'--ioti mtv *: 

Kre«t disparity betwem. the 
price paid to th«'prodiieer and, 
the prtee ehir^tedle^h*..'<*«••. - ' 
lumif, . Th^.epiwuMtr'buj* i t 
.jnitcfisioww l̂rirteeê tharj.̂ .lit wtf<* 
grocen. , " '.'.- . ' " " » ' r 

IPubllB'peppjf ^were q&fa t» 
take ittetantlff- *ft Mntpm'^lkr 
It to ot areatbtnefll.to j(l» w b ^ * 

pe#ii, vm^tli^^^-Wm, 
the hlgrt pHc*#- mm «?. W - , 
and v«gefat>le<, :* %. 

» •**% 

for six months and then return- I dismissal of his motion that re-
lpa*ed-tlme he halted on the ed to his priestly studies 

Among those Attending the 
>oung prlesfj ordination were 
his mother, a sister and a broth 
er. nil disowned b> the father 
for their action and now living 
in unaccustomed poverty 

ground that his petition failed to 
show farts sufficient for a cause 
of action 

Lewis' petition was based on a 
l'. S. Supreme Court decision 
which bnnned religious education 
In the public schools of Cham
paign III 

FINAL DAYS 
Of SHAFER'S FEBRUARY 

Clearance Sale 
BE SMART! Buy your next Winter's 
fur coat now . . . even though you don't 
w ear it this Winter . . . at Shafer's final 
February Clearance prices . . . and thus 
get the best possible value! There s still 
good choosing . . . here are typical 
recfuctions: 

Originally SALE 
Gray KIDSKLN 365 242 
Natural Ombre Ml'SKRAT... S45 242 
Black PERSIAN PAW S75 282 
Sable Rlend Ml'SKRAT 425 342 
Natural OCELOT ._ 56.5 342 
Black PERSIAJV LAMB 695 542 
Mink-Dyed SQUIRREL _. 745 542 
Mink-Blend, Let-Out 
ML'SKRAT,. ..* _.... 975 742 
Sheared BEAVER __ 1595 1082 

ALL PRICES ISCLIDE TAX 

t 

Buy f^'nti-

TtH **^ Save 

j . j E ^ B ^ - ^ J f*1 On Osr 

76 EAST AVENUE 

/rVrW 

mmsetes 

fe 
Perhaps you're not turt whoie famous 

eyes are pictured above . . . but if 

does pay to be turm about your 

own eyes. So be mr» your sight is 

right. Call either HAmilfon 3430 or 

BAker 3524 for an appointment 

to have a truthful Bausch eye examination. 

The famous eyes are those of 

Brenda Anorshall, star of "Whispering Smith," 

now ploying at the Paramount Theatre. 

'4411 ,00 

CASH Plus 

j50ir 
U. $. SAVINGS BOMDS <m^f PLUS 

'1*000 .00 

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE1' 
(f gvrmi boittf ofl tiorfm$ agt 30) 

ALL YOURS FOR 

a w eek 
FOR TEN YEARS 

AU ABOLT OTIIF.R AW AND AMOUNT* 

YOUR 3-WAY SAVINGS PLAN brings you . . . Ready Cash 
. . . More and More U S. Savings Bonds . . Plus 
a Savings Bank lilt Insurance Policy 

O N E SMALL REGULAR DEPOSIT takes tire of everything. 

A N D THAT'S NOT ALL . . - You'll get regular interest on. 
your Savings Account plus annual dividends on your 
Savings Bank Lilt Insurance a s earned. 

EVERY AGE . . . on* month to s«ty-nve years, 

EVERY POCKETBOOK . . . » i . 0 0 a week or m o r e 

ALL BY MAIL . . . You may make application by mafl— 
snakt all deposits by matil. 

"tliaifH Ijft Pitt tnlb rrfiillr tub, 
Ut% end atfyn t*late<. 

COME IN-MAIL COUPON 
Oft PHONE BAker 4400 

ROCHESTER SAYINGS BANK 
47 MAIN STBKET WEST 40 FRANKLIN STREET 

Memktr ftdrttt Cifiml lawanc* Corporation 

CUP THE C01PON ^„_ 

6 MAIM ST £-HAwiflwi 3430 • fil EAST AVE-IAie- 3524 

MAIL IT NOW! 
ROCBZ3TEB SAVINGS BANK 
M FBANKrJN ST., ROCHESTER 4, N. Y, 

I mitt to know all atvrot «w.»-w«7 Sirlnti (nan. 
r\tut ««n<1 me your Wider. 

Year Hdiet 
(nut* S*i-lnt) 

-jtgt—^»_ 

Sirrtt AdJrm - _ 

Crty, Ztlft So and S/ilr ' 
!( yon tfwlrf Information on «n i lo«" Hani I.liV in»»r»cn^i oniy, 

enwk li(*«" 0 

" * • 

COME TO SIBLEY'S AND SEE HOW YOU CAN 

Braid A Rog In A Day 
• for playroom* # far 

• far MM parch 

t h r o matsrlol fe ldsn 

cercnplits inifrueilont 

arhd braiding nvadl* 125 
r/ow — no lim« was*«d In preponns brold strip* 
by hand . . , jus! slip your msaterlal * * wool, iilk 
or cotton . . . into the Nu-FIsx brofdmfl tub* *~ 
ond you're ready to faagin yoor rtg, finish it III * 
doyl See how much fun If (s to makt 9rty suii throw 
rug Ibis n>«w-fa*hloned woyl 

Oemonstrafioni »n SlbUy's Main Ifaar fMW 

Up Efccdator, and in Art DaiMfnweirf, "iMrsi H*af 

WRITE OR PHONE HAmlrton 4 0 0 0 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY * CUM CO. 
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